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In a previous publication the image enhancement effect and the enhanced radiation due to 
near field excltanon of surface roughness were calculated for a finite-size molecule above a 
metal described by a nonlocal dielectric relation [Phys Rev. Letters 44 (1980) 1774]. When 
apphed to a roughened Ag surface these calculations led to a predicted Surface Enhanced 
Raman Scattering (SERS) gain of ~103 due to each effect, yielding an overall gain ~106, m 
agreement with experiment. Here these calculations are extended to the case of a hquld Hg sur- 
face, the roughness corresponding to thermally excited rlpplons The SERS gain due to tmage 
enhancement is reduced to ~10, due primarily to the ~24 times greater electron scattering rate 
in Hg over that in Ag. The roughness gain is reduced to ~2 at room temperature, due to the 
difference between the rIpplon spectrum and that of the boss-hke surface structures assumed 
for the sohd surface. The predicted overall SERS gain for Hg IS ~20, far less than reported in 
recent observations JR. Naanan et al., J. Plays Chem. 84 (1980) 2692]. The discrepancy raises 
serious questions about the electromagnetic explanations of SERS 
In a recent  paper we discussed the image enhancement  effect  and power  radia- 
t ion above a smooth  meta l  surface, including the effects  o f  nonlocal  response o f  the 
metal  and finite molecular  size [1 ]. The image enhancement  effect  was found to be 
much  reduced below that  predicted for a point  polarizable molecule  above a local 
metal ,  bo th  finite size and nonlocal i ty  being impor tan t .  Treat ing the molecule  as a 
polarizable point  above a nonlocal  metal ,  as has been done now by several authors 
[ 1 - 5 ] ,  still overest imates the enhancement .  Using parameters  appropriate  for Ag 
It was shown that  the image enhancement  gain for surface enhanced Raman scatter- 
Ing (SERS)  could  reasonably be expec ted  to be as large as 103. In an earlier paper 
we showed how the coupling out  o f  the near field o f  the dipole by a suitably rough- 
ened surface could lead to an addit ional  gain as large as 103 , the combined  effects 
giving a net  gain o f  order 106, in agreement  wi th  the observations on roughened 
Ag surfaces [2]. Recent ly  SERS gains as large as 104-106  have been repor ted  for 
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molecules adsorbed on hquld-Hg surfaces [6], and we wish to report here the exten- 
sion of our calculations to this case• The principle differences between a llquld-Hg 
surface and a roughened Ag surface, from our point of view, are the much Increased 
electron scattering rate in Hg and the fact that a liquid surface is not roughened. In 
the next section we describe the results of our calculatlcYn of the smooth-surface 
image enhancement gain for Hg. We find that this gain for the dielectric-sphere 
model is reduced below that for Ag by about two orders of magnitude. In the third 
section we calculate the coupling out of the near field by the roughness associated 
with capillary wave fluctuations on the hquld surface. The result is a predicted 
roughness gain of ~--2 The net predicted gain is ~20.  The conclusion is that the 
experimental results for hquld-Hg surfaces cast seraous doubt on the electromag- 
netic explanations of SERS. 
In ref. [1] the nonlocal response of the metal surface is described by the semi- 
classical infinite-barrier model with the bulk metal response given by the Lindhard 
dielectric relation extended to include the effects of finite electron scattering rate 
and a phenomenological core polarization. The necessary parameters of this model 
are the plasma frequency COp, the Fermi momentum kv,  the Fermi velocity OF, the 
electron scattering rate v, and the core polarization term e b For the case of Hg we 
determine the first three parameters assuming an electron density corresponding to 
two electrons per atom and a mass equal to the free electron mass, giving 
hOOp = h(47rne 2/m) 1/2 = 10.6 eV, (1 a) 
kv  = (37r2n) I/3 = 1.34 X 10 s cm -1 , ( lb )  
v v = h k v / m  = 1 55 X 10 s cm s -1 _ ( lc)  
We determine the last two parameters by fitting the optical data in the visible 
region, giving e b = 2, h~' = 1.37 eV [7]. 
Again in ref [1], the finite molecular size is characterized by the multIpole 
polarlzabihtles. There it is argued that a reasonable simple physical model of the 
molecule for the calculation of these polarizabllmes IS that of a dielectric sphere 
In this case the parameters to be fitted are the usual (&pole) polarizablhty c~, of the 
molecule and the molecular radius a. 
In fig. 1 we plot the image enhancement gain for molecules above a smooth non- 
local metal surface as a function of the distance d of the molecular center from the 
surface. The applied electric field has been taken perpendicular to the surface, the 
parallel orientation gives similar results The solid curves are for Hg, the dashed 
curves are for Ag For the point-dipole model the principle differences are a 
broadening and consequent reduction of the maximum of the gain peak for Hg, due 
to the increased electron scattering rate (VHg ~ 24PAg), and a shift of the peak to 
smaller distances, due to the smaller core-polarization term For the dielectric 
sphere model the radius has been arbitrarily chosen to be a = 1.6 )~. In both cases 
the gain peak is shafted to just outside the molecular radius, 1 e the molecule is 
nearly touching the surface at maximum gain. As shown In ref. ]1], the zero point 
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Fig. 1. Smooth-surface image enhancement  gain plot ted versus the spacing of the molecule from 
the metal surface The gain zs calculated according to eq. (75) of ref. [1] The curves on the 
right are for a 1.6 A radms sphere, those on the left for a point-dipole molecule. In both cases 
the free molecular polanzabihty zs ~ = 11.3 A 3, corresponding to pyndme adsorbed an an up- 
right orientation. The frequency shown zs the pump frequency, a Raman shaft of 1000 cm -I 
was assumed 
motion of the molecule against the surface requires that the gain peak must be 
averaged over distances Ad ~ 0.1 .~. For the Ag surface the averaging substantially 
reduces the peak gain but  still leaves a gain ~103.  For the Hg surface, because of 
the large width of  the gain peak, the reduction is less, but  the peak gain is itself 
small so the gain ~10.  We conclude, therefore, that the smooth surface image 
enhancement gain for Hg is about two orders of  magnitude below the value for Ag. 
In this connection we should comment upon a calculation by Efrlma and Metlu 
of  the image enhancement gain for a point-dipole molecule above a metal described 
by ItS local optical dielectric constant e(co) [8]. They gave numerical results which 
indicated comparable gains for Hg and Ag and which were noted in ref. [6]. In fact 
for this model, because of  the large imaginary part of  e(co) for Hg, the gain for Hg is 
2 - 3  orders of  magnitude below that for Ag (the exact value depends upon assump- 
tions about pomtlonal averaging). This discrepancy apparently arose from a mis- 
reading of  a confusing figure in ref. [7]. 
In ref [2] we calculated the power emitted by roughness features on a solid 
metal surface which are driven by the local field of  the &pole. Although the llqmd 
Hg surface is on the average smooth, on the time scale of  the optical field there will 
be fluctuations of  the surface associated with capillary waves (rlpplons) and pho- 
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nons. As we shall show below, these fluctuations are predominantly long-wave- 
length and low-amplitude. We therefore use a shghtly different formulation from 
that of ref. [2], where the roughness was viewed as corresponding to boss-hke sur- 
face structures. A similar formulation for small amphtude surface structures has 
been given by Aravind and Metro [9]. The current den~ty associated with fluctua- 
tions of  the surface is [ 10] 
e ( c o ) -  1 
/(1") = ICO - -  E(p) u(p) 6 ( z ) ,  (2) 
4~r 
where E(p) is the smooth-surface dipolar field just within the metal, e(co) is the 
optical dlelecmc constant of  the metal, u(p) IS the surface height above the mean, 
and 
r = p + z~. (3) 
The medium above the surface has been taken to be vacuum. The source of  the 
fields is an osollating dipole la with time dependence exp(-lCOt) placed just above 
the surface. Since the time scale of the surface fluctuations is slow compared with 
the optical frequency co, we neglect the time dependence of  the height u(p). The 
field and current have therefore the same time dependence exp(-l~Ot) which is not 
displayed in (2). As in ref. [2], we argue that when the dipole is near the surface 
the field E(p) is locahzed m the near zone. This means that for optical emission, for 
which the wavelength is long, the current (2) as pomtlike and corresponds to an 
effective dipole, 
e(co)- 1 Y 
- 47r J d p  E(p) u ( P ) ,  (4) Pet'f 
placed at the surface. If  for simplicity we assume the field applied to the molecule 
is perpendicular to the surface, then for a molecule close to the surface E(p) 
Ez(p)Y. and laeff is oriented perpendicular to the mean surface. In this case the opti- 
cal power radiated is 
~o/e pa 
1 * 
Prough = {('O(Ueff /Jeff ) Re / d p - -  (1 + rP2), (5) 
o q l  
where in the lntegrand 
q l  = (co2 /c2 - p2)1/2 , (6) 
and riP2 IS the Fresnel reflection coefficient for P-polarized light. In eq. (5) we have 
omitted the power radiated into surface plasmons since on Hg, unlike Ag, the 
damping of  these modes is so strong that only a neghglble fraction of  them wall be 
successfully reradiated by roughness before being absorbed m the metal. The 
brackets ( . . )  indicate the statistical average over the roughness The power directly 
radiated by the molecular dipole is given by the same formula (5) with/.ter f replaced 
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by/~ and no statistical average. The roughness gain is therefore 
G r o u g  h = 1 + ( / /e f f*btef f ) / [ / l [  2 . (7) 
The statistical average in (7) can be written, using (4), 
6(C0) 1 2 
(/Jeff*//eff) = 4n- f dO f do' Ez(p)*Ez(P')(u(P) u(p'))  . (8) 
The height correlation has been calculated by Loudon using the fluctuation dissi- 
pation theorem and the equations of  hydrodynamics [ 11]. The result is 
(u(p) u(p )) = ~-~ Jdp exp [ip.  ( p -  p')] ~p2 + ~ , (9) 
where k is Boltzmann's constant, T the absolute temperature, a the surface tension, 
P0 the fluid density, v a the velocity of  sound in the fluid, and the integration xs over 
the surface wave vector. This result follows from eqs. (64 )and  ( 6 7 ) o f  ref. [111 
with a factor of  2 to account for the reality of  our u(p). The first term in the inte- 
grand of  (9) is the contribution of  rlpplons, the second is that of  acoustic waves and 
is in general smaller. The dipolar field just below the surface is 
i/a p2 
Ez(P) = ~ fdp exp(ip • p) - -  (1 + rP2) exp(Iqxd),  (10) 
ql 
where again ql  is given by (6). Using this and (9) in (8) we find for the roughness 
gain 
kT e(6°)-12~ ~ (--~ ~ 1  ) p4'lqI' 2 Groug h = 1 + j d p  + 
>(ll + rP212 exp[i(ql - q~)d]. (1 1) 
'The integral is dominated by the contribution from large p where we can use the 
quasistatic approximation [1], ql ~ ip, and the asymptotic (p ~oo)  value of the 
reflection coefficient, rP2 ~ (% - 1)/(et, + 1) [2]. Then 
Groug h ~ 1 + m ¢ l  [------~--[  + • eo + 1 ~ 4Po~a2da (12) 
Numerical data for Hg are [11] a = 0 . 5 5  J /m 2, po = 13.6X 103 kg/m 2, Va= 
1.5 X 103 m/s. As in the second section, fitting the optical data gives eb = 2 and 
e(w) = -12 .6  + 8.3i. Using d = 1.6 A we find at room temperature Groug n ~ 2.4. 
We can understand the smallness of  this result in terms of  the mean amplitude 
of  the surface fluctuations and their correlation length. Using (9) and dropping the 
acoustic wave contribution we find for the mean square height of  the fluctuating 
surface 
(u2) = kT lnPmax , (13) 
27rOt Pmm 
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where Pmax and Pmm are, respectively, the maximum and mlnlnmm surface wave 
vector. Similarly, the correlation length is 
~----(u2) -1 ? dp(u(p)  u(O))=(Pm,n lnPmaxi-1  
0 Prom] 
Chooslngpmax ~ 1 A -1 and Pmm ~ co/c ~-, 10 -3 ~-1, we find at T = 300 K, 
(u2) 1 /2~1  A, ~ 1 5 0 A .  (15) 
We see therefore that the surface fluctuations associated with rlpplons have a corre- 
lation length which is long compared with their mean height. This is m contrast 
with the roughness observed on solid Ag surfaces, for which the correlation length 
is comparable to the mean height. Note that Pmax and Pmm have been Introduced 
only for this discussion of the surface fluctuation profile, they do not appear in the 
expression (12) for Grough. If we were to choose a Gaussian form for the height 
correlation, as In refs. [2] and [9], and fit the parameters of the Gaussian wxth the 
values (15), the resulting gaxn would be much smaller. The correlation (9) is far 
from Gaussxan. 
The two electromagnetic effects, image enhancement gain and near field excita- 
tion of surface roughness, which we have earher shown could account for the SERS 
effect on roughened Ag surfaces, cannot account for the observations of SERS on 
hquld-Hg surfaces. Other electromagnetic effects which have been proposed as 
explanations for the SERS effect, for example resonances of a Maxwell-Garnett sur- 
face composite [ 12] or resonant excitation of surface roughness features [13,14], 
are even more clearly incapable of explaining the effect on Hg surfaces. We con- 
clude that the observatmns of SERS on hquld Hg surfaces raise serious questions 
about the electromagnetic explanatmns of the effect. 
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